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Editorial· I Goal Set For New PBK Members T 0 Be 
Number 18 
C~'~'~k. ,~~~' ,~p~:~~~;~~,~ !!~,~ .. IHBioodTDrive Initiated T omod r
1
row
5 
k 
in these columns. The article_ was all criticism and little sugg~stion, princi- ere omorrow Lectures Tomorrow Ay e otte pea s. on 
ally beca use it took the entire column to ex_ pound the flaw_s In our. rathe1· fi . . R h d s Sc h 0 I a rs hIps p Two hundred and sixty- v pmts I 0 e 
t . ated plan of student government. Thts we k, we wtll examme the th 1 
f T . . 
1
.n the Blood an 1qu . . . goa et or rtmtv 
f Used at several nearby college and constder them 111 relat10n to the D . R b · T . .t d orms . . . onat10n ace C"tw •('n n111 y an 
·t tt'on here at Tnnrty. The T n pod would not attempt to lay down one I W 
1 ;1 ua . . es yan. 
tem of reform and d mand that 1t be the only one constdered. Rather, If h' 1 
. 
1
. d T . 't .11 SYS l · h t IS goa IS rca JZe , r1111 y WI · ould present several so ut10ns to t e problem and let the student body h II II d f ?
64 we w . T . top t c sma co cge rccor o -
d/ . the Senate choose thetr own method. he most Important, and the 1 1 
D 
an °1 . . f . set by Wes yan recent y. ean 
st apparent observatiOn ts the need or changmg the system, not the Cl k h h d 
1 
d th 1 mo. 11 . h it is changed. ar . ~s sc c u e e _men 11'10 degtee to w tc . . . . . have stgmfied that th y wtsh to do-
FI·rst let us constder a modtfJCat!On of our present system of fratermty d b · h f 10 ' · . . . . nate bloo tw n th ours o 
representation. Should we reorgamze on thts basts, tt would reqmre the a.m. and 3 p .m. tomorrow. C·Hds 
evaluation of the faults in the present framework and correcting them with- have been issued to these m 
11 
~l'ith 
· that same framework . An important conection would have to be made 
~n that the representation for neutrals should be increased . It is certainly the specified time and a sugg sted 
10 · b . . d di t printed on the other side. n inequality when one man representmg a out nmety constttuents an 
:nother man representing thirty have an equal vote. Colgate, for instance, Fro h Pledge 125 
allows one man for every fifty neutrals. A spokesman at Wesleyan comment- The blood cent r will be located in 
ed that the only reason their Senate could successfu ll y be based upon frater- Alumni Hall, as befor , and those who 
nitie is that over 90 per cent of their student body is affiliated with a fra- have not as yet volunte red their 
ternity or the John Wesley Club. At Trinity only about half are affiliates. ' blood are urg d by th committee to 
If we are going lo ke p the pr sent electoral basis, the individual groups do so. The freshman class has a l-
will have to elect their own men. The form of election now in use is a rather ready pledged 125 pints , as compared 
weak attempt at a compromise between the Senator·s' representing only with the 70 pints they donated in I 
their own organizations and their representing the entire student b~dy. It October. Upperclass pi dgcs were 
i the general fee lmg on the campus that the Senators represent the1r OW11 taken a few weeks ago by representa-
group and that is all. By and large, the legislators' constituency is the fra- tives in each fraternity. 
ternitv and club rather than the college. We should therefore rid ourselves 
· · · f d t h · th d t Blood to Korea of the present hypocnttcal system o stu en s c oosmg a man ey o no 
know and do not really care about, to represent some organization with 
which they have no connection. The T ripod survey, wh ich, although by no 
means complete, ha included an accurate sampling of collerres of our type, 
foun d that in no other college with the Senatorial system did the student 
Following th initiation of the 
ight n wly- I cted Phi Beta Kappa 
members at a banquet tomorrow 
night, Dr. Frank Aydelotte wi ll speak 
at a public lecture in lh Chemistry 
Auditorium at 8:15 on "The Rhodes 
Scholar. hips and Their Contribution 
to Ameri ·an Life." 
Dr. Ayd !ott , former president of 
Swarthmore College, is a graduate of 
Indiana niversity a nd Harvard, and 
he studied for two years at Oxford 
while trav ling on a Rhodes Scholar-
ship. 
In his long career as a teacher and 
scholar, Dr. Aydelotte has written 
three books, dit d several more, and 
been a frequent contributor to nation-
a l magazin s. H e has written many 
I 
artie! s on English literature, educa-
tion, and public affairs. 
Rhodes Scholar Prexy 
DR . FR ANK AYDELO TTE 
J From 1939 to 1947 he was Director 
- --------------- of the Institute for Advanced Study 
Tau Alpha 's Petition at Prine ton and _is now engaged in 
research there. Smce 1930 Dr. Ayde-
To Phi Gam Refused lotte has been President of the As-
Ta u Alpha ha s announced that its 
petition to Phi Gamma D Ita has 
been turned down by the commiit e (Continu d on page 2) 
Electoral Revisions 
Debated by Senate 
Special Goralski Feature 
Will Appear Next Week 
What is the latest news on Bill 
At the meeting of the Senat last Goralski? What progress is he mak-
~londay, rFisions of the senatorial ing on his road to r ecovery ? What 
election ystem werC' debated, bu t arc his plans for the future? 
To enable the proj ct to operate 
smoothly, Sgt. Croshaw of lhc 
AFROTC will drive a numb r of don-
ors to the Hartford Blood Center at 
Pearl and Trumbull Streets. Organi-
ze. AI Miller '52 stated that much of on Permanent Chart rs. The follow-
th: blood gi~en here will go dir ctly ing l' a ons were give~: Phi Gam 
to Korea . He urged those who can- docs not w·wt to xpand m . cw Eng-
not give at their appointed time to I land as th Y alr~ady h <:~c nmc chap-
do so at their earliest convenience. ters ther ' and 111 acldtbon they arc 
He hopes to surpass by far the 201 reluctant to enter any more small 
pints given by the college in Octob r. hb raJ a rls coli gcs. 
H.Pfreshments will be s rved in the 1 he member of the Pem1an nt 
form of sandwiches coffee and mi lk Charters Committee who visited Trin-
to all donors. A I 'Miller and Jack ity oil gc highly t·e omm nd ed both 
Bishop are responsible for th many the college and Tau Alph~ Fraternity. 
effective posters which have r ecently He also suggested hat 111 thr ev nt 
flood ed the campus. the oth r members of the committee 
sociation of American Rhodes Schol-
ars, a group he has been actively 
affi liated with ince he returned from 
his trip to Oxford in 1907. 
Willi am 0. Aydelotte, Dr. Ayde-
lo tte's son, who is now Chairman of 
Hi story at the University of lowa, 
taught at Trinity from 19:37 to 1943. 
Prec ding th I cture, th eight 
Trinity students who have recently 
be n el ct d to the famous old honor 
were not acted upon due to the lack These arc some of the leading ques-
of a quorum. The Sena~e also con- lions on Trinity's injured football 
idered various budget appropriations captain which will be answer d in a 
and committee reports. special feature story in next week's 
The r vis:on of senatorial leclions, Tripod. Be ure to read it. 
proposed by Dougla Lee, would en-
ail choosing senatorial candidates by 
a popular vote in lead of the pres nt 
assured nomination by selected con-
stituents. Lee argued against th e 
l' tem now in operation stating that, 
if the nomination were thrown open 
to the whole tudent body, the tucl nt 
ena'ors would nN·essarily be of a 
better quality ince th candidates 
would be forced to campaign and 
consequently the voters would becom 
more alh·e to th probl ems of th 
chool. Thi. po 'tion wa immedia tel y 
criticized ll'ith the ob rva ~ ion that 
campaig-ning would certainly elec t the 
mo t popular candidate and not n<•ces-
sarily the be t qualificd. incc thc 
senate meeting did not h~ll'e a quorum 
at this time, thn d'scu sion was eli -
missed aftC'r a straw vote indicated 
that a clear majority was not iavor-
(Continued on pa g e t.) 
Parking Regulations 
Clarified by Office 
The •nate and th Property Mana-
ger's Offi 
Avon Show, Games At Tufts, 
All Benefit Fund For Goralski 
h cc announced that copies of 
tde Parking Regulations will be post- Pictured at Towpath Memorial School in Avon a t th e show la st Fri day to help raise 
e T~n _campus bull tin boards . funds for Bill Goral ski are Charl es T. King ston , Jr., ' 34 , chairman of the d rive; Cha rles 
of vi~;e has recently been an outb reak Blossfield , Presi dent of the Hartford Chie fs ; He rman Hickman, Yal e football coa ch ; and 
doubt alton • and so to clear up any I Bob Steele, WTIC announcer, and Maste r of Cere monies. ICouro nt Photo } 
wh 8 lhe students may have as to 
h at the regulations arc, the Senate Two widely-separated groups have pended and tickets sold at a dollar 
t:s Posted a sheet containing all of raised another estimated $2500 for the apiece. 
~~aws governing parking. fund to aid Bill Goralski. Also P lay Wheelchair Game 
theree ~ffice has also reported that Tufts Coll~g~, on whos_e football A second major source of funds was 
if ate many outstanding fines, and fi eld he was 111Jured, r epot ted that a another basketball game, this one be-
t these are not paid they are subJ'ect Bill Goralski Week at the school had tween the Tufts ROTC unit and the 0 actd·t· ' 1 IOn a! fines. raised more than $1700 for the fund. para pi gic team of the I\ ew England 
Ia The regulations include a five-doi- Last Friday night, in Bill's home town Paralyzed Vet rans' Association. 
1\'~thfi~e for non-r gistration of cars of AYon, some 350 turne~ out for a Players of both t ams were in wheel-
a f' he Property Manager's Office, show at which Herman Htckman was chairs. 
tve-dollar fine for drivi ng on cam- the principal speaker and story-teller. Some fraternities and all the class 
~us other than drives or parking The drive at Tufts, sponsored by treasuries also donated money to the 
rea and h t b d · in .' a one-dollar fine for park- the Tower Cross, t e en-mem er rtve. 
h g 111 restricted areas. The enate senior honor society, was climaxed by Last week's show in A von actually 
t:s requested all students owning cars the recent Trinity-Tufts basketball had two stars. One, of cours , was 
lhe~o~sult the bulletin board for fur- game. For this event, all passes, in- Hickman. The other was Paul, six-
Information and clarification. eluding those of students, were sus- ! (Continued on page 6) 
did not share hi s f lings on Tau 
Alpha's petition, and lh petition was 
turned down, that Tau Alpha should 
s ek some other national affiliation. 
fi e sai d that the local was at a form-
ativ stage, and that it. entrance 
into any national frat mity would b 
accompanied by the nthusiasm that 
is usually found only in new or-
-\'a ni zations. 
TA Es tablish d in 1949 
Tau Alpha was found d in March, 
1949 by alumni groups from former 
Trinity Chapt J'S of Phi Gamma D Ita 
and A I ph a Tau Kappa, and has mad' 
rapid stri des in its short xi tcnc . 
In 1950 th y mOY d into 4 V mon 
. trc t, renting it from the college. 
I.at0r that Y<'<ll' their alumni support-
ers bought the p!'('. 'Pni house at 94 
Vernon Street, and during th sum-
mer of 1951, the house 11 ·ts remod-
eled and made ready for occupancy 
in the fall. The group petitioned Phi 
1 Gamma DP!ta in the summ r of 1950, 
but due to a requir<>mcnl that a fra-
ternity had to be in existence for 
three yt-;u·s before its petition would 
(Continu d on pag<> fl) 
Aiken Announces Opening 
Campus Chest Campaign 
oci ty will receive their keys and 
diplomas at a banqu t in Hamlin Hall. 
Faculty and student members of the 
Connecticut Bela Chapter will be 
guests at the Initiation dinner, and 
Dr. Ayd lotte will be guest of honor. 
Eigh t Get Key 
The eight new members, who wj]J 
be awarded the coveted key symboliz-
ing a colleg career marked by out-
standing scholarship as well as good 
characte r, ar : Lawrence Barrett, 
Benjamin Goodwin, Gregory Knapp, 
Douglas Le , Joseph Moreh ad, Stew-
art Sprague, K nneth Thomas, and 
Richard Yeomans. 
The Trinity Chapt r of Phi Beta 
Kappa was granted in 1845 giving 
Trinity the distinction of having 
lhe eighth oldest hapter in the coun-
try and the second in Connecticut. 
Willi am and Mary Colleg in Virginia 
is the home of Phi Beta Kappa. The 
oci ty lat·ted there in 1776. 
Rhod s cholars and Phi Beta 
( ontinued on page 6) 
Knollenberg Gives 
Washington Lecture 
Dr. B rnhard Knollenberg, author 
of Wa hington a nd the ReYolu tion : 
A Re-App r·aisa l, and former librarian 
at Yale niversity spoke at an open 
meeting of the Library A sociates last 
night in the Chemistry Auditorium. 
Mr. Wilmarth Lewis, Vice-chairman 
of the Library Associates, and a noted 
Walpole scholar, introduced his friend, 
Dr. Knollenberg to the me ting. 
Dr. Knollcnberg told how Washing-
ton's earlier biographers did little re-
search and as a result presented his 
Starting with a kiC'k-off in th life in a saint-like manner. Later au-
h mi try Auditorium the fir st day, thors who did more careful research 
the campaign would reach every stu- have brought out Washington's hu-
dent at college, as well as all instruc- man failings, but in doing so have 
tors, through fraternity and club even added to the greatness of our 
I'Cpresentatives personally contacting ountry's father. 
Dick Aiken, pr·<>sid •nt of the 1952 
Campus Ch st Appt•al, said that this 
year's campaign would start on 
March 2i1, and run through until April 
3. 
each man, and by letters to all off- In connection with this lecture an 
campus students and me1:nbers of the exhibition of Washington's biogra-
f~culty. All on-campus mdependents phies will be on display in the lobby 
will b contacted by Joe Wollenberger.l of the Chemistry Auditorium until 
There ar twelve charities which 1 March 17. This collection represents 
arc to b~n fit from the driv , most of the first joint showing of books from 
them bemg ~tuden~ organizations on the Watkinson Collection and Trinity 
campus and m foretgn countries. Library. 
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Editorial 
Call for Re-evaluation ( II) 
( ontinued from page 1) 
body elect the individual organization 's senator s . 
T he Senate Presiden t is, according to the Sena te Con-
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
" George, I've just decided to join you in giving up 
smoking for Lent" 
t itution, al so the Presid n t o f the entire student body. 
Yet this ma n is elected by only twelve students to act fe el left out. onsense ! The Senators should be r epresenting the campus, 
as their chairman and leader. If a man is to be head of NOT the houses, and the sooner the students of Trinity become Jess !rater-
a body of vo ter , he must be elected by tha t body and ni t y-conscious, and more campus-conscious the better wi ll Trinity students 
not by unrepresenta tive r e presentatives of it. Moreov- become in t he eyes of their facul ty, their brother colleges and sub-fr eshmen. 
er, a popular pre idential elect ion would probably sti m- A nother consideration : In the past th ere have been ome outs tandi ng 
ulate the candidates to pre ent definite p latforms, t hus neut r a ls who f elt it useless to run for the Sena te beca use it was !rater-
taking away the stig-ma of "popularity co ntest" a t - nity-dominated. Should we open the Senate to the campus, neutrals who 
tached to o many enmpus elections today. co uld offer pos itive programs wou ld feel less recalcitrant about becoming 
We come now t o the second system of reform . As representatives. 
employed at Williams an d several othet· co lleges in The election a s we now have it is rather farci ca l. A house puts up two 
varying degrees, it involves the standard rep resenta- men, probably good friends , and the only indication the student body has 
t ive from each fraternit.y p lus a good r epresen ta t ion o£ who is running is t he name on the ballot. Why should a man campaign 
for t h e neutral body or club (five f or W illiams' Gar- a ga inst his brother, a nd possibly breed an ill f eeling that wo uld cany over 
f ield Club) and one or two m en fro m a kind of stu- into his last year in college ? It is too much to a sk of any candidat e. 
den t activities co unci l made u p of t he b nsine s mana- In the system o£ "candidates-at-la1·ge" f rom t he student body or f r om 
gers or heads of the variou cam pus org ani zations. the classes, the sena t orial a spira nts would be almost forced to present a 
Thus the non -fraternity men get a vote p r oportion a te plalform. In every election there would be some gadfli es who would have 
to their number, a nd the organiza t ion s whose appro- enoug h interes t in the affair s of the college and, perhaps, in his own elec-
priations are one of th principal cone r11s of th e leg- tion, to come up w ith a positive platf orm. He mig ht even f eel he would have 
i Jative b ody, have an act ive voice in thei1• own gov- to make a few campus speech es, so the students would at least get to know 
ernment . him s ligh t ly. All an election would need would be one man to fo1·ce the r est 
But we must decide whether we are mere ly to patch of the candidates into some definite stand and action. T his, in t urn, mig ht 
March 12 19 
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Speaking of Decay . . . 
7~ '?eUd rtbt 
By Henry Eckford, 11 
I once wrote an article agains t the Honor Sy tern 
and used as my target the new spa per rack out 'd' 
the dinin g hall, which started off this college year .
1 
be 
d . ' t f . WJt a prou s1 gn on 1 s ate tat111g that tudents wer 
their honor not to s teal newspapers from the r: okn 
unless they remembe1·ed to deposit a nickel in the be ' 
provided. At the time I said I liked the idea of bei~x 
able to get new ·papers conveniently, but that 1 lo k~ 
ed wi~h a ~keptical eye at the honor system part oof 
the t hmg, . unp ly on the .grounds that we have alreadv 
had that f1ght arou nd th1s campus , and the whole i de~ 
was vetoed. 
But now I'm disgu ·ted at the whole sordid, putrid 
mess. Monday morni ng: fo und the rack still in evi. 
dence, san · ne>vspaper s, an d on it hun g a depressin 
sign of the t imes. Mr. J a mes Sauvage, proprietor 0~ 
t he wor th y stand, had penned a r ightfu lly indignant 
polemic a~ai ns t some unknown members of the college 
who bad, 111 recen t mon ths, s tolen a full third of the 
pap ers. I'm sorry he put the s ta nd up in the fir t 
place, if only because it gave us a ll a chance to ee 
how rotten we a re as a g roup. Just pla in rotten. 1 
could understand a f ew papers mi s ing, f or such i our 
society that there ar e a lways some people without 
sc ruples, but a few people did n' t steal a third of the 
newspape rs. 1 t was a third of the people that use the 
s tand . I t is one of the most disgusting expressions of 
moral decay it has been my misfortune to see. 
The vulgar few who do it are not so few. What it 
means is that thi s whole p la ce is nurturing , amid and 
among the decent, a large Se2'ment of decadent 
amo1·al, self-confident scum, which is will ing to brin~ 
down the self -respect of the whole in order that they 
may see the la test ins ta lment of " Smilin' J ack" without 
paying for it. Ther e a re some pret ty sleezy characters 
around her e, a nd unfor t unately it is impossible to get 
r id of them a ll , or to detect them when they f irst make 
a pp lication, bu t when t hose few are capable of indoc· 
trinat ing other s into their petty little misdemeanors, 
then we have reached a sorry state indeed. 
There is an old statement about t he rain raining 
more on the just th an the unj ust because the latter 
group has s tol en the just's umbrellas, but at least 
th a t isn' t true in this case. The newspaper stand has 
been di smantled, and if there are those among the 
honest who will miss a look at the day's news over 
th eil· co.ffee, there will also be ma ny and many a 
Neandertha l wonying hopelessly over the fate of 
Smi lin ' Jack among th e fur trappers. 
I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I 
up the ho les and rotted places in our H ouse of St u - awaken the college's notoriously apathetic students into some sort of serious Sigma Pi Sigma Lectures 
dent Government or whether we can take the t ime to consideration of campus affairs. To the Editor of t.he T ripod: 
tear down the old structure complet.ely and in its The pla tforms would also take the election out of the realm of the Sig ma Pi Sig ma a t Trin ity has set itself a goal of 
place construct a new, mod er n and bas ically sound in- popularity contest, for the men would be elected on their plans for legisla- br ing ing a much information as possible on the nature 
stitu t ion . tion as put f ort h in their platforms and not on the so und of their name or of t he phys ica l world , its height and depths, its mac· 
If we are to do the latter, we m ust put aside the t he ir a thletic prowess . r ocosms and microcosms, and it~ laws and riddles to 
present fraterni ty repre entation idea and begin on a Althoug h these la t proposed chang es, (1) delegates from each class, a ll who seek it . We are interes ted not only in gaining 
new principle of men r epresent.ing the college and and (2) Seniors r epresenting the entire school, a1·e quite a like, there a r e knowledge, but in ap plying it as well . The work of the 
having t he best interests of the college uppermos t in severa l factors which thr ow the balance in favor of the class system. For cientist and the work of industry are inseparably 
their minds . \'\'e mu~t conside r the proposa l of Senator many years, the lower classes have fe lt they had no part in their own stu- tied togeth l.)r. We must as much keep pace with the 
Doug Lee, who would have the Senate made up of dent governm ent. They had no r epresentation. This had become especially builder a s with the hu nter. 
Seniors elected by the entire undergraduate body, a nd obvious with the advent of delayed rushing. I t is true t hat the Seniors have Lectures by emi nent men have given us a start 
also the somewhat s imilar idea o£ cJas representatives the exp erien ce, but in every class there are men of abi lity who could make toward tha t goal thi s year. Totable amo ng these was 
on a graduat.ed scale ; i.e., one man for f reshmen, five up an excell ent legisla tive body. This year 's Freshman Interdonnito1·y Dr. Henry Margeneau , Professo r of Natural Science 
men for seniors, etc. The class system is in use a t Council has proved that. and Philosophy at Yale. Metaphysics is just a big word 
Amherst and Hamilton . The class syst em wo uld a lso give the Senators a well-defined consti tu- to some of us, but to him it is a li f e' . work that he has 
Under both of these propo. a ls , the Senate, or Stu- ency to which they would be responsible. Thus, if the fre shmen, for instance, proved to us can be fa scinating and en terta ining. This 
dent Council as it m ight be more aptly called, s hould fe lt that they were be ing unf airly treated, they could complain to their rep- af ternoon Mr . Ri chard Lemmerman of the Industrial 
a new system be adopt.ed, wou ld attract better men. re entative instead of running the gamut from buck-passer to buck-passer. Sound Contro l Company of Hartford to ld us of his re· 
I t is gener ally ackn owledged that in some years a The representation would a lso be logically weighted in favor of t he search in the construction and s ilencing of J et engines. 
house may have two or three m en of top-notch ab ili ty, upper classes, especially the Seniors. Amher st has one f reshman represen ta- We propose a series of lectures to continue this 
a nd a nother year it may have no man worthy to be tive, two sophomores, t hree juniors and four seniors. work- lectures that may be new to some of us, famil· 
Senator. Senates in past years have s uffered beca use Ther e you have it: Several systems for the amelioration of t he student iar to other s, but interes ting to a ll. In every lecture 
t here have been a few members every year who were governm ent situation we have het·e. The T ripod is certain ly not asking the there will be something of va lue for you, perhaps just 
·'deadwood," while there were other senior who would students to become emo t ionally excited and in revolut ion to "storm t he a chuckle, but fa r more often a profound and reward· 
have ma de excellent represe ntatives but who we1·e not Bastille" of St udent Govet·nment. Rather, we are hoping t hat the s tudents in ing thought . 
chosen , perhaps because another man in t he ir organ- the next few weeks well r e-evaluate the old syst em in light of the facts Ow· meetings, unl ess otherwi se specified, are al-
iza tion was jus t as capable. a nd p roposa ls p u t forth her e and seriously consider and TALK about the ways open to the pu blic. Not ices of each meeting are 
Th e r efutation to t.his argumen t '1.\·hich we have po sibility of a change. Then, they must act before t his May's election. It sent out r egularl y to a ll those on our mailing list. 
heard a round campus ha been that the house which is hoped that t he whole idea will not be dismissed with a single word like Sigma Pi Sigma, 
might not happen to have a representative would " im practical" fo llowed by the easy return to the old ways. Rober t Handy, '53, SecretarY· 
~~~~~----~--------------~--------------~--------------~----~~~---
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CISL Called Most Successful 
In History of Organization 
By i\1ort hechtman 
In the opinion of most. of the 500 peopl~ attending th e recent me ting of 
the Connecticut .Intercollegiate Student Lcgislatut·c, this ession was the most 
successfu l one 111 the five-year h.1story of the organization. The political 
blocks of last year seemed. non-ex1stent a the delegates appeared to be vot-
ing on the merits of the btlls and the candidat . This wa basic·llly due to 
the work of Jim Foster and Doug Ormerod of Trinity. 
Foster Honored ------=-----------
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
[Eli French Players 
Present "Don Juan' ~ 
nd r the joint sponsor hip of th 
Alliance Francaise and of the Depart-
ment of Romunce Languages of Trin-
ity Coll ege, thP Yale Fr nch Players 
will pre·ent "Don Juan" of foliere 
at the Bugbee School in West Hart-
ford on Friday, at eight o'clock. 
Most of the cast are native French. 
The play, instead of being presented 
Page Three 
Holmdohl Leads Spanish 
Club Reorganization 
The Spanish Club has announced its recent 1·eorganization under the lead-
ership of Dr. Harold Holmdohl. 
The club is made up, for the most part, of students in Spanish Conver-
sation, but membership is open to any 
Wage and Price Controls 
Debated by the Atheneum 
one who has an interest in the His-
panic speech. 
The Trinity delegation can be proud 
f the performance of i is members. 
~ribute was paid to Jim ~osier, who 
d 1·oted much time as pres ident of th c\ .L. in ord r to aid the .efficient 
functioning of the mock legJs lature. 
After introducing members of the 
~xecutive committee and other digni-
taries at the banquet where he ser ved 
as master of ce remonies Thursday 
e1·ening, Jim was honored when the 
rommittec presented h im with a gavel. 
Thi!' 11·as lh first such presentation. 
13 Ministers to Vis,·t in authentic seventeenth century cos-
tumes, will be given in late eighteenth 
Three debates on the subject of 
wag and price controls feature the 
Atheneum ociety's pro~ram this 
On last Friday a meeting was held 
at the home of Ken and Ted Barnett, 
'53. Group bull sessions, movies, and 
a game of charades, all in Spanish, 
highlighted the get-together. Add-
ing to the fluency of the conversation 
were Mr. and Mrs. Barnett, who have 
lh·ed in Cuba, Mr. and Mrs. Holmdohl, 
and Mr . "Tica" Blackler, who has 
spent some time in Costa Rica. An-
other non-college backer of the group 
who was not in attendance was Juan 
Est.arellas, a native of the island of 
Majorca in the Balearic Group. 
Houses on Tuesday 
In conjunction with the Second An-
nual Embassy, thirteen Yisiting min-
isters will conduct di cussions with 
the fratemities, Commons lub, 
Brownell Club, ewman Club, and 
and early nineteenth century garb. A 
short introduction to the play and to 
its author, Moliere, will be given by 
Profe sor Georg May of Yale Uni-
versity. The audience will be wel-
comed by Mis J eanne Low, president 
of the Alliance Francaise, and by 
fre hman class next Tuesday evening p f L · 1' 1 
March lS. · ' ro essor Olll . ay ot·. 
On Tuesday aftemoon, the visitin 1 Ticket may be purchased at the 
· · t · · g door for one dollar. 
lllllllS ers wtll aJTtve on campus and, 
after a meeting in the Chapel Office, 
will b g-u c. ts at tea at the home of 
···:: 
week. 
Last night Dick Hall and Ed Jager 
took the negative of th economic 
qu stion against Fairfield University. 
Two freshmen, Mario Cardwell and 
Keith Black, will journey to Smith 
tomorrow night to debate the affirma-
tiv side of th same question with the 
Smith frosh . 
Mrs. Edna EdgP-rton, or ig ina or an d 
adYisor to the organization was sim-
ilar!~· honored and pr sent d with an 
inscribed tray. After the banquet, 
Mr. Stanley High . poke on "Th Place 
of thP Coil ge Student in Politic . . " A 
d<lllt'<' for a ll delega tes and pmtie. 
giYen by each co ll ege ended the fes-
tiYit ics Thursday nigh l. 
cling Pr ident a nd Mrs. Hughes at 
;):00 p.m. At th tea, they will meet 
th presidents or representatives of 
the group>; participating in the pro-
~ram. At 6 :00 each 1·epresentative 
will take the sch duled leader to din-
ncr, and at 7:15 mem bers will gather 
with the vi iting· ministe rs, who will 
Campus Interviews on Cig·arette Tests 
:.:;. 
16 Bi lis Passed 
Co ll ~g~ tal k just long enough to get the di s-.-\1 Rosenbauer of Arnold , , 
cussion going. 
and Dick Bjork of Yale "niYersity 
performed admit·ably as Speaker of 
thr Hou.e and Pres ident of the Senate 
resprcti,·cly. Sixteen of the or igin al 
fifty bill: pa sed both houses com-
parrd to one bill passing both houses 
Ia. t year du e to political wrangling. 
T11·o of the bill. which w re much di -
puted w!'re the one conceming a uni -
cameral legi1<lature and one 1· lating 
to abolishing capita l punishment. Two 
out of three bill s pmposed b~· the 
Trinity dclrgation \\'f'nl through the 
lcgislatui·P, one b in~ killed in com-
mitt e. . ettin~ a new record for 
prrd go in~ th l'C> ugh the House, the 
bill on insp<'ction of motor Yehicles 
of which Trini ty wa. the proponent 
amazed all, for the opponents did not 
r alizc that it had come to the floor 
of the House as soon as it had. and 
thPr was no op position to it. 
OliH'r :\[e m bcrs 
Duncan Stephenson was an out-
standing m mbrr of the Trinity dele-
ga ion. It was the introduction which 
he gaYC' to one of th bill that wa a 
powerful factor in sending it through 
thr committee h a ring., th House 
and cnate. DeWi tt Taylor was high-
ly commt•nded on his performance a 
chairman of the Motor Vehicles and 
Labor Controls committe 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
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2- 1044 
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Shirt , ti e, studs , 
buttons, suspenders 
Jesters Read Dr. Faustus; 
Cast for Room Service 
Last nigh t the J e t rs presented 
a reading of Christoph r Ma rlowe's 
Dt·. Faustus in Goodwin Lounge. 
The ca ·t consi sted of Pat Kell er as 
Fau tus, J o<' Woll cnberger as Me-
phis to pheles, Wilbur J ones, Hugh 
Dickinson, Guy Shea , Norman Catir, 
J ohn Samoy lcnko, 0 . Marden, Shel-
ley Bl'dow, Robert Hodes, Teny Ford , 
Moun t Archer, and P ete Smith, who 1 
directed the production. Staging was 
managed by Raymo nd Leonard. 
Tryout. for Room Service by J ohn 
Murray and Allen Boretz, to be pre-
sented during )fay, will b held to-
lllOJTo\\· and f1·iday eventngs from 
7 :30 until 9:00. Final casting, to take 
place next Monday and Tuesday, will 
b post d. Co pies of the play are 
available in th e offi ce of ML George 
E. NichoL. 
If you want a gift here in 
town or sent away, come 
and see what we have. 
Many college boys have 
found just what they 
wanted. 
252 Trumbull Street 
Hartford, Connecticut 
$5.oo 
lRent ol l 
(Blo ck Sh o es 
$1 .00 Mor el 
OPEN EVENINGS 
!Transportat ion to and from store con be arranged) 
Tel. N . B. 3-2756 
(Revers e Charge s} 14 11 EAST STREET NEW BRITAIN 
No. 37 ... THE SWORDFISH 
~~They had me 
fencing with 
fancy facts!" 
Ti, ey crossed sword with the wrong man 
when they engaged thi wa hbu ckling enior 
in comba t ! At first, he wa foiled by the tricky. 
"one-pufi" .. . " one- nifi" ci"arette mil lnes te t . 
But he parried their thru t with thi O'leam in a 
0 0 
word of logic: The only way you can judge 
mildne i by steady smoking. Tha t' the true 
te. t of cigarette mildne 
It's the sensible test . .. the 30-Day Camel 
1ildne Te t, which imply a k you to try Camels 
as your teady moke. on a day-after-day, 
pack-a fter-pack ba i . No nap judgment- ! Once 
you've tried Camel for 30 day in you r ' ·T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Ta tc), you'll see why ... 
After all the Mildness Tests ••• 
\ \* """0 I 1f - / 
- .· .-¥-
~ 
Camel leads all other &rands Jjy NHionl 
. "'··' ·:·: ' '•. ( .· 
:~· : 
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Freshman T racksters Look 
Weak In Mile; Good In Shot 
Baseball Team Loses 3 Infielders; 
Outfield Intact, Pitching Stronger 
rt, !wist has made the fir,;t call 
for f1· shman track candidal<'., and 
at this point, as the ong got>. the 
pickin's arc poo1· and lh<' crop is lean. 
The . tJ·ongest point in the present 
lineup is the potentially strong low 
hurd le. t am. The candidates trying 
out, for this team arc Don Law last 
Y<'m·'s <'"' J0rsey talP han;pion, 
Bob W01·onnff, Hank ch •inberg, and 
Kit :\!organ. 
:\lil <' I s W eak 
Tlw sprinters a1·r IO:cl Lindt•nmeyel·, 
1om Li\'ingston, En· MC'iselrnan, and 
Rob Hendrrson. andidates fo1· the 
Hl\0 includ Don Penfield, ])on Valz, 
Ed Rose, and onny P<'ssagno, while 
Go1·don Maitland is the only man out 
for the m ilP. 
Tligh jumpNs will include Bob 
~hay, Tom Cllmann, Bill Sinoway, 
For Your Dry Cleaning 
THREE HOUR SERVICE 
(Cosh and Corry ! 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
A. T.Co. 
:?aODOCT 
and Bill Nixon. Another WPak spot, 
in addition to tht• mile, is thf' pol. 
\·ault, where Eal'l lsPnsce is thP sol!' 
candidate. 
• hot- P ut Jl oppfu ls 
The shot-put appears to bP quit .. 
strong. , uch men as Ron Gagosz, 
Skip Thatch!'r, Scolty Price, AI Hum-
phreys, Frank Lt·ntz, and Line Hanst•l 
givt• hl'ist a good group with whic·h 
to wo1·k. 
hrisl is hopt'ful that, as Lh<' pre-
'wason training continues, mnr1• nwn 
will rcpott in th<' various dt•part-
mPnts. Meanwhil<', until such a thing 
occurs, h<' will ha\' • to g<>t along with 
m 1·ely a nud('us. 
As or now, a numb(•r of his pol<'n-
tial trackm<>n ar finishing off their 
arth·itirs in olhPr sports, such a . 
swimming and baskrlball. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
Near Allen Place 
One Block Below Vernon Streei 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Fencing Team Ends 
Final Record of Five 
Trinity's fencing team finished up 
it: 1!!.12 season with a final r cord of 
five wins and two losses. Highlights 
of the season were the team's 21-G 
victory over Clark U ., its first win 
ag·ainst Wesleyan in five years by the 
close score of 14-13, and the run-
away of the Triang·ular meet with 
Boston . and :VI.I.T., 86-24-21. 
Continuing their winning tradition, 
the f •ncer ·, without benefit of a 
coach, proved themselves to be the 
top small co llege team in ew E ng-
land. 
1\ ra me r. Lehrfe ld , E llison Sta r 
The outstanding performer. during 
the past season were graduating co-
captains Dick Elli on and Jerry Leh r-
fcld, who finished with reco rch; of 
1 ~-.J. and 16-5 respectively, a nd fresh-
man Geo1·ge Kramer who fin i heel up 
with the best record on the quad, 
I
I -:l. But although his record of 
wins and 7 losses doe not show it, 
CASE, LOCKWOOD A ND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD , C ON N . 
1952 Season With 
Bentfield Signs 
With Detroit Team 
Wins, Two Losses As the var ity ba eball eason 
one of the most valuabl men on the proaches, Dan Jessee is slow!" hap. 
h I b . . ' ut team ... vas senior "Flash" Fo. ter, w o shu~·c Y e~mn1t~g to fDorm his club for 
in his career at Trinity ha fenced t IS years ac 10n. an ha a num. 
all three weapon , and who has been her of probl ms, but th y are caused 
instrumental in coachin~ the team to not by the los of men via gradua: 
its present high position in ew E ng- tion, but by lo es due to other cau e 
land fencing circles. First man to go \\'as Ed Ludorr' 
The foil team finished with a 44- who i the on ly player who graduated' 
19 1·ecord, best on the squad . Dick E l- 1 E?, fine-fie lding . t~~ ~ ·d bas man, left 
li on had a 17-4 record, Kramer' was With .the class of . :.>1, came back for 
L -:~. and Joh n l\lazzarella's was a while to help With th coaching of 
The sabre team ended up with 28 the f r shman footba ll team, and de. 
win. against 34 losses as a r esul t of part~d permanent ly for a stint in the 
a lack of competitive experience. en'lCe. 
Lawlo1· in Service Foster's persona l record ranked high-
est am on~ the sabreur ·. Ha l Bartlett 
was 9-12, and Stan Avitabile clo ed 
wilh a 9-10 reco1·d. 
In epee, J eJTy Lehrfeld was 16-5, 
. enior Ike Newell won 14 and dropped 
6, and Lucky F isher ended with a n 
11- s late . The team's score was 
42-21. The total for the ~'car are 154 
bout. won aga in ·t 74 losses . 
T h is year's ' a ti ona ! In tercoll egi-
ate Fencing· hampionsh ips are to 
be held on Fr iday and Satl!l'day, 
l\Iarch 2 th and 29th . Tri nity is send-
ing- Jel'l'y Lehrfeld in epee, George 
Krame r in fo il , and F las h Foste r in 
sabre. 
Two oth 1· infi ld rs from last ea. 
son's quad an.' missing, and the Jo 
of both will be sorely fe lt. B 11lie 
Lawlor entered the sen· ice during the 
summer, leaving a hole at second 
base. Bi ll y Go ra l k i' inju1·y makes 
him unable to play ball. Billy wa. 
the team's sho1·tstop, and a great all-
round p layer who could run, hit, and 
fie ld with the best of them. Billr 
was o good that a number of majo1:. 
league ba ll clu bs are sti ll bidding for 
h is service , de pite the fact that his 
injury will keep h im inactil'c for a 
long t ime. 
scientis-1:.; B H 
' 
.future. -1:.- . ,. 
art' a iS e)l.aC k Stt"l ... e, app 
ti\Y data .for luC y d I e y 
"tha~s whY I 9~ .full':! t><'c.\<.e • -
So firn'\ an 
D ick B ntfic l I, t he ta ll fie lder from 
Boston, was suppo ·eel to have replac-
ed Go ral ki t hi s season. Bentf ield im-
p ressed obsencrs last year with hi 
excell en t wo 1·k fo1· the 1954 freshman 
team. Bu t a cou ple of weeks ago 
the Detroit Tigers ignecl him to a 
contract, and Bcntfield left school. He 
wi ll tra in with Buffa lo, the Tigers' 
Tntemational League farm club, and 
Ve ra Felle n:~~NeW Yorl< 
CiiY Cot1<8 GO LUC 
In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference-
and Luckies taste better! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . .. for two important reasons. First, 
L .S. / M .F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better . . . proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
L.S. I M. F. T.-
Lud<y Strike 
Means 
Fine Tobacco 
ventuall y he wi ll b assi gned to Wil· 
liamspor t in the Eastem League. 
J ack Burton, the rangy left-hander 
from Hartford, i no longe r in school, 
and he \\·ill b m i . d from the pitch· 
ing staff. 
Outfie ld Tntact 
So J essee has h is t roubl g , But he 
I 
a lso has a nu mbe r of ca pa ble replace· 
ments who s hould be a bl e to fill in 
wher the e me n have departed. The 
ou tfie ld is intact, with men like Rick 
Par ons, Hum D !Mas t ro, and Bob 
Drew-Bear retu m ing . Th infie ld ha 
t\\'O good fi rst ba em en, DaYe Smith 
a nd Bi ll La uffe r . Catching wi ll be 
hand! d by Bob O'Br ie n, a nd Wally 
Novak, who play d fres hman ball in 
'i'>O, is out fo1· t he backstop position 
this year . 
Bell , H owe ll and Eastman 
PH O TO GRAPH IC SUPPLIES 
WATKINS BROTHERS 
24 1 Asylum Stree t 
Now taking orders for 
Commencement Gowns 
S tudent Union 
BOOKSTORE 
EASTER SKIING IN EUROPE ! 
Speciall y Low- Priced lor Studen t Skiers I 
1 5 days $6 8 5.00 3 countries 
There is an Easter Holiday ki Trip_;:k~ 
will r e member all your life ! Two full ZutrS· 
o f r oamin g the white pen~s nbov• adul td 
Davos. S es triere. Round -tnp fhghl bY. &<~ bath 
D C-6 lu x ury s kylincr. room and J?r1vn :u 1ki 
every wh ere. lilt cl ass on all trBJI\8, and 
tows. lifts & cable cars , aiJ tips , ta~e:Judtd 
g-ratu ities . rental of s ki s and poles '" 
in your tour p r ice . 
1 
Mnkt up 
Di scuss it with your _s ki coachy. k Cit Y on 
your own group . L en vrng New or 
March 22 and 29 . 
VIKING AIR SERVICE, Inc. 
1
29-2 8, 41st AVE., LO NG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 
~--------------------····~ 1 . f t' on your I 
1 Ple a se send fu ll ' " o rm o 10 n 1 
: Easter tri p s to Euro p e to : : 
il : ... : .. ; .. re· ··s·~·······:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .. :::::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::·.::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: !I 
.............................. 
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Swimmers Enter Collegiates; 
RaY Parrott Is Top Hope 
II but talented squad will represent Tt·inity in the Eastern In--\ snlll . • 
· . t Swimming 1eet at New Haven thts week. The three-day meet 
tet·co~legJia· ee contingents from Yale, ornell, Princeton, and the other Ivy ·n mvo \ h 
Wl lle"e plus the top men from t e be t small-college teams. The L gue co " • e~ .d al winners will be formally ranked among the be t in the country. 
mdtv~n~ering for Trinity in the 300-yard m~dley relays, will be backstroker 
G. t breaststroker Ray Parrott, and e1ther Tony Mason or Walt Toole Jim 1an' G t 
h freestyle man. The ran -
as t tet 1\Kason trio did very •.vel! last 
parro - 1 · 
' placing fourth, and so far th1s 
year, · d l teams are the Trimty me Y year 
Hoopsters Finish 
With 14-and-5 Mark 
undefeated. 
Mason in 1edley The Varsity basketball t am clos d 
Jim Grant will also swim in the their season with wins ov r Wesleyan 
100_ and 200-yard races, bu~ ~e \~j)] and Coast Guard Ia t week to wind 
f cing very strong competJtwn, 111- up as th most successful winter 
bled~ g men from Bowdoin and Am- sport, with a 14-5 r cord. 
cutn · Th herst who have already d~feated h1m . e season was opened Ia t Decem-
Tony Mason is entered m the 150- ber with a win over MIT, which was 
d individual medley, but he has a followed by a rather lop-sided loss to 
yar ll disadvantage in that such an Yale. The team bounced back with 
:~e~t is not on the r gu lar Trinity four straight wins, intcnupted by th 
card. . . . . Invitational Toumam nt at Hofstra, 
The Bantams' ch1ef mdivJdual hopes over orwich, Bate , Bowdoin, and 
rest on the performances of Ray Par- Massachusetts University. In the 
tt in the 100- and 200-yard contests. tournament the team po ted a one 
ro h . · t d d d Ray is still unbeaten t IS wm er, an an one recor . 
he placed fifth in the finals J~st_ year. Cross an d Colby Win 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Track Squad Starts Season 1 Spring Sports Schedule 
On March 22 vs. Worcester Com pleted w ith Lacrosse 
The Trinity Varsity track t am, 
with eleven returning lettermen, and 
thirteen frosh numc1·al winners, opens 
th is year' campaign with an indoor 
meet, entertaining Worcester Tech 
her on March 22. 
And Freshman Athletics 
The spring spo r ts ch dule has be n 
completed with th e announcem ent of 
plans fo r the com ing season inYolving 
Iacross , freshman ba eba ll , t rack. 
The eleYen returning lettermen are: and tenni s. 
Ted Blackler, 100, 220, Broad Jump; Th lacrosse t ·am, an informal 
John Bird, Half Mile, Mile; Ralph sport, is playing seven official matches 
Davis, High Jump, 440; AI Ganey, h 
Ed K I thi. season and one scrimmage, wit 440; Bob Hunter, Jay lin; u as, 
Discus; Doug Le , hot, Discus; Choat Prep chool. The official 
Chal'iey McElw , Broad Jump, High games ar with Tufts, Hofstra, Am-
Hurdles; Chuck Purdy, High and Low herst, l.lrown, Worcest r Polytech, 
Hurdles; Dave S ber, Broad Jump; Springfield, and Lowell Textile. 
and Hal Wynkoop, 100, 220. 
Other candidates are: Dick Adams, The fr hman baseball team, coach-
Two Mile; Bob Anderson, Discus; ed by Fred Booth, will play eleven 
Mike Daley, 440; at DeBruin, hot, games, as follows: April 23, Amher st; 
Discus; Bob Haugan, Shot; G orge 26, at Yale; May 1, Univer ity of 
Hill, Low Hurdles; John Kaelber, Dis- Massachusetts; 3, t. Thomas; 7, 
cus· Dave Kennedy 220; Don Kim-
1 
W sl yan; 10, at Monson Academy; 
mick, Pole Vault; Macey Katz, Shot; 13, at St. Thomas; 15, Yale J.V.'s; 19, 
John Maurer, Mile; Dwight Mayer, ichols Junior Colleg ; 21, at Wes-
Mile, Two Mile; Karl Mease, Discus; leyan; and 23, at Ch shire. 
Ray Moylan, J avelin; Dick orris, I Th freshman track team, coached 
Half Mile; Fred Perkins, Discus; by Art Christ, i sch duled for five 
Dusty Pollock, Half Mile, 440; Bill meets: April 19, Choate; 26, Univer-
Saypalia, Shot, Javelin, Discus; Dick sity of Massachusetts; May 12, Wes-
Rancuti, 100, Broad Jump; Jim Sauv- Ieyan; 16, at Cheshir ; 22, ichols 
age, Half Mile; Paul Schenker, Shot, Junior College. 
Page Five 
Apologia 
Las t week the Tripod ran a 
s torv on the intramural basket-
ball. final between the Brownell 
Jub a nd Alpha Chi Rho. In the 
las t paragraph, two statements 
were made that we would like to 
conect. First, the winning Brown-
ell team was called "one of the 
luckiest intramural teams ever to 
represent Brownell." This was a 
misstatement of the facts. The 
Brownell club was one of the fin-
est t am that eve r represen ted 
Brownell or any other organiza-
tion in intramural competition. 
They played hard all year and 
deserved each win they achieved. 
Second, the r mark that "Mitch 
Pappas and John Hubbard •vere 
r e ferees , but it was just one of 
those things" was also a misrepre-
sen ta tion of fact . The job done 
b\' the officials was quite ade-
q~ate, and member of both oJ·gan-
izations were pleased with the of-
ficiating. 
An apology is due, therefore, to 
th BrO\\ nellians and to Messrs. 
Pappa and Hubbard. The state-
ments were not made maliciously, 
and such an occurrence will not 
happen again . 
Walt Toole will represent T rm m t~e Holy Cross and Colby came to town 
100-yard dash. Walt has a splendid and walked away with victories, Col-
season record behind him and is ex- by's coming on a basket in the last 
peeled to makfe thle finals. second of play climaxing one of the 
Discus; Werner Schild, H alf Mile; ------------------ - - - - - --- ------
1 George Thomas, High J ump, 100, 220; 
Art VanThaden, 440; A r t W ilson, 
Mile, Two Mile; Bob W olff, Half Mile; I 
and J oe Woodward, Broad Ju mp, H igh 
J ump. Bill Godfrey, last year's f r osh 
star, who was en tered in the 100, 220, 
and Broad Jum p, is expected to be ou t I 
for track after th e swimming season 
God rey mproves 
h h de t ly best games of the year. 
Bill Godfrey, w .0 . as ~ qu.a e I Th team retumed to the win 
filled J im Huck's diving sui t, w11l do 
the diving for T rinity. Godfrey h as 
shown remarkable improvement since 
December and in the last three meets 
his scores have been well over 80. 
Yale is expected to dominate the 
meet and it will principally be an Ivy 
League battle. Trinity, however, ex-
pects to pick up invaluable experience 
for the coming ew England Cham-
pionships which w ill take place at 
MIT on the following weekend. In 
the process, they wil l do what they 
can against the East's top swimmers. 
Paraplegics Top Tufts 
For Billy Goralski Fund 
Tufts College continued its Billy 
Goralski campaign with a wheelchair 
basketball game between a paraplegic 
team and the college's Air Force 
ROTC. The paraplegics, amazing ly 
expert at the sport, swamped the Ai r-
men, 62-22. 
The game was played fo r the joint ' 
benefit of the Goralski Fund and the 
paraplegic fund, and ov r 300 dollars 
was raised. 
The paraplegics have outclassed a ll 
their opponents this year, including 
among their victims Holy Cross and 
the professional Boston Celtics. 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
AND SONS CO. 
122 Washington St. Hartford 
Telep hone 2-923 I 
SPECIAL CUTTINGS 
Our 
ENGLISH 'SILK-FINISH' 
ZEPHYR GABARDINE SUITS 
in Olive Tones- $85 
The suit styled in Colleg e Model. Flap 
pockets, pad less should ers, center or 
side ve nts . 
Campu6 Shop 
Corner of Broad and Vernon 
~ the foot of Fraternity Row 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it b '/ ro, ed over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cock tail lounge 
680 
MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
column with a decision over Amherst, 
then dropped un xpectedl y back to 
the losi ng s ide of the ledg r when 
W esleyan scored the upset of the 
season. 
With Ch istolini and Wrinn playing 
inspired ball, the h oopsters tore 
through the final seven game without 
a loss, dumping Middlebury, Worces-
ter Tech, Upsala , Union and Tuits, 
avenging t he Wesleyan loss with a 
triumph, and ending with the win 
over Coast Guard. 
Bruno Chistolini a nd Charley 
Wrinn led the team in practically 
ends. 
This year the team will par tici pate 
in seven meets between March 22 
and May 20. 
Bendix Launderette 
Entire W e ek's W ash Done 
A utoma tica lly in 30 Minutes 
PER MACHINE, WASHED 35c 
(Soap Free) 
every statistical department. Charley Dr ying Service Ava ilab le 
was the nation-wide leader among Weekdays 8 a .m. to 8 p.m. 
small colleges in reboun ds and cam e Thursdays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
departments, including fi eld goals, 
second to Chisty in most of the other I Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
poin ts scored, and average of poin ts 476 Park St. Phone 6-5410 
scored. 1 block below Lyric Theatre 
SID'S RESTAURANT 
" Th e Smart Place to Eat" 44 VERNON STREET 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 
Featuring a complete lin e ol DELUXE SANDWICHES 
Look/ Another man switched to Kentucky Club-
the thoroughbred of p ipe tobaccos 
DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO 
Vt''"' 
KENTUCKY CLUB 
Notice haw much better your pipe tastes-how 
much fresh er your mouth feels when you switch to 
Kentucky Club. Send for free ca talog showing fine 
pipes an d how to get them a t big savings. MaU 
Pouch T obacco Co., Wheeling, West Va. Dept. 39 
The Hartford-Connecticut Trust Company 
760 MAIN STREET 
H A RTFO RD BRANC H WEST H ARTFORD BRANCH 
I I I PEARL STREET 4 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ELEVEN O THER C ON VENIENT BRANCH ES THROUGHO UT 
SOUTHERN AND EASTERN CONNECTICUT 
CO NNECTICUT'S OLDEST TRUST COMPANY 
Ah!Spring! 
- no better time to save a buck 
NE W YORK, N. Y . . 
BO STON, MASS .. 
One Way 
. ........ $2 .00 
WORCESTER, MASS . ... ........... . 
2.60 
1. 80 
5. 10 PORTLAND, ME . . 
LE W ISTON, ME .. 
BANGOR, ME . .... 
.. 6 .00 
8.45 
PHILADELPH IA, PA . . ........ . 3 .9 5 
BALTIMORE, M D.. ... . 5.90 
WASHI NGTON, D. C.. . . . • . 6 .80 
O ne Way 
BURLINGTON, VT .. .. ... ........... .... $5.6 5 
HA RRISBURG, PA .... ..... ...... ..... ... 6 .20 
PITTSBURGH, PA . ....... ............. .... 11.25 
SCRANTON, PA . .... .. ... .... .. .... ..... .. 5.30 
CONCORD, N. H . .... .. .. ........... .... . 4 .2 5 
NASHUA, N. H ........ ......... . .. .. .. 3 .6 5 
MANCHESTER, N. H .. ...... ........ 3. 9 5 
NORFOLK, VA . ........ ............... .... 9 .50 
RICHMOND, VA .. ...... ................ 9 .30 
Pl u s U. S. Tax 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
20 1 Allyn St . Phone : 5-2113 
G R EYH OU N. D 
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Goralski Benefit 
( ontinu<'d from page 1) 
year-old son of Charlie Blossfield, 
head of the Hartford Chief ' baseball 
club. 
1 third Pep-Saddler fight last Sept m-
bcr, as well as an auction, rounded out 
th<' program. In the latter, sale of a 
bat and ball autographed by the 
show's celebrities brought $40 and a 1 
Hartford Chiefs' hat $11.50. Wearing a miniature of the locals' 
uniform, Paul won his audience by 
demonstrating the batting stance and 
form of several major league stars, I 
including Joe DiMaggio and Stan Mu- Tau Alpha 
sial. Bas ball coach Dan Jessee and I (Continued from page 1) 
Paul's father, the latter on the I be considered, they were turned down. 
mound, formed the battery. Th Their refusal last week was based on 
youngster also gave an exhibition of the expansion policy of Phi Gamma 
pitching, Warren Spahn style. Delta, and not on any defects of the 
" Inspi red 24" TV creen" 
Hickman wa introduced to the au-
dience by Bob Steele, WTIC sports-
caster and master of ceremonies, as 
the "man who inspired th 24" tele-
vision screen," as well as a TV star 
who had "a sideline of being head 
coach at Yale." The large football 
mentor told several gridiron anecdotes 
and concluded by reading a parody on 
"What Is a Boy," entitl d "What Is 
a Football Player" and a poem. 
Braves Still Want Bi ll 
Other speakers were Charles T. 
Kingston, chairman of the Trinity 
Stud nt Emergency Fund, Ray Oost-
ing, J cssee, Bill L c, sports editor of 
the Cou ra nt, and Blo sfield, who told 
the audience he still wants and ex-
pects to ee Goral·ki in the Braves' 
baseball organization. 
Movies of the highlights of the 1951 
Trinity football sea on and of the 
college or of Tau Alpha. 
Consider Nationals 
Tau Alpha has b n contacted by 
several national fraternities who are 
highly interested in locating a chap-
ter on the Trinity Campus. The 
house is considering the merits of 
each group, and expects to start oper-
ations in the fall as a chapter of a 
national fraternity. 
The T A Alumni Association has 
agreed to support the campus group, 
as vidcnccd by this letter sent out 
by the Alumni Secretary: "Thus sum-
marily we are dismissed. . . . For the 
sake of th undergraduates, for the 
sake of the college, for the sake of 
the alumni , we cannot abandon this 
project until it has been brought to a 
happy end ing. That ending wi ll sec 
Tau A lpha associated with one of the 
several national fraternities that arc 
desirous or establishing chapters at 
Trinity." 
~enntts "n" 
~4dd 
J .. fo1 
Placement Interviews 
Tuesday, :\larch 11: 
Mercantile Stores, Elton Lounge. 
Sears, Roebuck Co., Goodwin 
Lounge. 
Wednesday, ;\larch 12: 
U. S. Rubber, Goodwin Lounge. 
Metropolitan Insurance Co., Elton 
Lounge. 
Thur day, ~larch 13: 
Southern New England Telephone, 
Goodwin Lounge. 
Aetna Life In urance Co., Elton 
Lounge. 
Hanover Bank, Goodwin Lounge. 
Monday, March 17: 
General Chemical Co., Elton 
Lounge. 
Sargent and Co., Goodwin Lounge. 
T uesday, Ma rch 18 : 
Aetna Life Insurance Co., Good-
win Lounge. 
Wednesday, .March 19: 
Connecticut General Life Insurance, 
Goodwin Lounge. 
PBK 
Social Worker Addresses 
Newman Club On 'Poverty' 
Electoral Revisions 
(Continued from pag 1) 
able to the motion. 
Mr. James Gagnon of Friendshi 
House spoke at the last e•. P 
C) b . ~mq u meetmg on the topic "The S .. 
f P t , M G Pltlt o o:er y. r: agnon is a Ia 
Catholic volunteermg hi life to h 1Y . . f I 1· h · I e P The matt r of the reviSion o c ass re 1eve t e rac1a abuses in Harlem 
elections was brought to the floor for New York City. ' 
a brief period. Doug Lee suggested T he speaker began by charact . 
that a concomitant to the senate elec- ing this pres.en~ age as not 
80 
~~~:h 
tion revision should be the election of one of matena!J sm, but as "a react" 
class officers by a strictly popular ag.ainst ~aterial ism." The form~~~ 
vote without regard to office designa- th is reactwn ha~ tak n two oppo ite 
tion. This suggestion was tabled for forms-Com mumsm and Christianit. 
next week. ~or the Chr istian to win the worl~: 
I A letter from Mr. Mason of ~he , Jt IS now nec~ssary for him to outdo 
Publications Office was read askmg the Commumst ln this flight fro 
for the senate's opinion on discon- materialism . It is necessary to li; 
tinuing the college handbook. Mr . a f ull Ch ristian life, that based 0~ 
Mason wrote that most of the infor- love. As a means to accomplish 
mation con tained in the ha ndbook was Christianity's pur pose, Mr. Gagnon 
printed ann ua ll y in other coll ege pub- propo eel t he fi rst Beatitude dealing 
l ications and that he thought that a with the spiri t of poverty. 
I much smaller booklet could be printed. T he reasons for which one should 
(Continued from page 1) I The senators generall y expressed desi re the spirit of poverty Mr. Gag. 
Kappa men from all parts of Con- their ?isapp roval arguing that· the non classified under three headings 
necticut have been invited to Dr. convemence of the handbook s.uff i- t he ma teria l, the intell ectual, and the 
Aydelotte's lecture. ciently proved its value. spi ritual . 
Dr. Anson McCook, P resident of Measures were taken to r elieve the ' 
the Connecticut. Beta Chapter of Phi I situation br~ugh t about by non-reg- =============== 
B ta Kappa, wi ll preside at the ban- 1stered parkmg on the cam pus. 
quet. Among the other g uests will Appropriations of $150, $100, and underwritten for $175 . The Junior 
be Dean Arthu r Hughes, Acti ng Presi- $150 were granted resp ctively to the P rom fin a ncial comm ittee reported a 
dent, who will introduce the speaker, Atheneum, the Ivy, and to the Tripod total p ro fi t of $470. A fi na ncial report 
and Judge Russell B. J ohnston, prom i- fo r its specia l librar y issue to be pub- from the J es ters placed a surplus of 
nent Trinity graduate of Hartford. li shed this spring. The Ivy was a lso $300 in the a ppropriation fund. 
~ 
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